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incrasued level of halothane in the circulating blood.
in four expents on baboons under oxygnlowering the Pitco by a man fige of 25 mnmHg to a minimum of 32 or a decrease in ventilation raising it by a mean figur of 11 mnHg from a inimum of 32 mmHg caused vasodilatation as the Paco, fell and vasoconstriction as the Paco, rose, presumably becs of the increased blood concetrtion of halothane produced by the hyperventilation. The figure for chan in arterial diameter was 64%. Very wide-variations ocured, some of the arteries dilating as much as 20%. Other, possibly because of a coincident blood pisure drop, constricted. Consequently t-he standard deviation is very large, ±8,9, and presented in this simple way the statistical significance is difficult to estimate.
Conclusion
The present work, followingon-that of Edmonds-Seal et al. (1967) , has pratical significance for cerbral h y. It _sthatatvery low levels of Pawo, th is an unexplained phenomenon which begns to cause vasodilatation of the main cerral arteris. Controlled respiration to maintain the level of Paco, at about 30 mmHg geerally results in a very satisfactory angiogram, but perhaps lowering the Paco, further Thn this should be avoided until more is undestood about its effects. It should, however, be stated that a great many patients have already undergone carotid angiography at levels of Pao, much lower than 30 mmHg and no ill effects have been observed in our series. Some confirmation of the vasodilator effect of on th erebral circulation, even at low Paco,, has been obtained. (190) Leves ofArtwial Pco, A study was plaed to investigate the stat of regional perfusion of the normal heisp in the conscious state, during ansthesia at norma levels of arterial Pco,, and during anesthesia at the time of aterial hypocapnia. The results of this study have been published in detail elsewhere (Wilkinson et al. 1969 , Wilkinson & Browne 1970 ), but they may be reviewed clectively with profit to emphasize some of the salient finding of the investigation.
Regional cerebral blood flow was measured by simultaneous monitoring of the clearance of xenon-133 from 15 separate regions of the cerebral hemisphere, after injection of a small bolus of xenon-133 solution into the internal -carotid artery. This was perfor at the time of diagnostic carotid angiography; consequently none of the patients of the study was strictly normal. The criteria for 'nornality' were that ther wer no abnormal physical signs referable to the -rebral hemisphere, and that the accompanying carotid angiogm subsequently proved to be normal. Eah regional clarance curve was analysed to give the perfusion rates in both the and the white matter of the region. In each patient, therefore, 15 regional values for the perfusion rate of grey and of white matter wer obtained. From thes 15 values a single mean value for the hemisphere for the perfusion rte of grey matter was determined, and similarly a single mean vahe for the rate of white matter perfusion in the hemisphere was obtained. The regional aern of perfusion of grey matter throughout the hemispher was demonstrated by a topographical diagram of the 15 'regional values on 'an outline of a lateral radiograph of the patient's skull. A sminlar diagram was constructed to show the regional pattern of white matter perfion throughout the hemisphere. Table 1 shows the results considered as me values for the hmisphere. In the 10 conscious patients, studied at normal levels of arterial Pco, and blood pressure, values for grey and white matter perfusion were obtained whi were very similar to those obtained by other workes (H0edt-Rasmusn 1967, Ingvar et a!. 1965). Grey matter perfusion was numeically higher in the five conscious patients under 50 years of age than in those over 50, though this difeec ws not significant statistically. White matter perfusion was similar in the two age groups. In (dehydrobenzperidol+phenoperidine), there was nO significant change in grey and white matter perfusion when compared with the younger group of conscious patients who were wellmatched for age, arterial Pco2 and blood pressure, though grey matter perfusion was numerically rather lower in the anesthetized group. The expected marked decrease in perfusion of grey and white matter was observed in the group of patients anisthetized by the same technique but studied at low levels of arterial Pco2. The reduction in perfusion was highly significant statistically in both grey and white matter. This form of anwsthesia thus appears to have no gross quantitative effect on cerebral blood flow, and it leaves the cerebral circulation normally reactive to a reduction in arterial Pco2.
In each group of patients, composite diagrams were constructed to demonstrate the regional pattern of perfusion of grey and white matter throughout the hemisphere. This was achieved by superimposition of the diagrams representing the individual regional patterns of the members of each group. Grey matter perfusion was not homogeneous throughout the hemisphere in the conscious group. A definite regional pattern was found to exist in which the temporal region was significantly (P <0 001) less well perfused than the rest of the hemisphere, and grey matter in the precentral region was significantly (P <0001) more highly perfused than elsewhere in the hemisphere. In the normocapnic anisthetized group grey matter perfusion again showed a statistically significant (P<0001) regional pattern. The temporal region was less well perfused than elsewhere, and an area of high flow was found over the region of the central sulcus. In the group of anwsthetized patients studied during arterial hypocapnia, significant (P<0001) regional variation was absent, and grey matter perfusion was more homogeneous throughout the hemisphere.
The pattern of perfusion of grey matter throughout the hemisphere thus showed a capacity to change, in that the pattern was significantly different in the 3 groups of patients studied. In marked contrast, white matter showed the same basic pattern of perfusion in all 3 groups of patients. The white matter in the region of the internal capsule was significantly (P < 001) more highly perfused than the white matter elsewhere in the hemisphere.
Dr D Powell (Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge, commented that Samuel, Grange & Hawkins (1968 Anaethesia 23, 543) had shown that anesthesia with hyperventilation giving a lowered Paco2 produced selective constriction of normal cerebral vessels, whilst any pathological circulation supplying an intracranial tumour did not respond to a lowered Paco2 and this led to improved X-rays in patients with tumours. It was possible that this improvement was purely a reflection of reduction in blood flow giving better concentration of contrast medium in tumour vessels due to general slowing of the circulation.
The need for inmproved X-rays in non-tumour cases, especially those where some degree of arterial spasm was already present, had stimulated his present investigation. A modified Valsalva manceuvre was produced by raising the airway pressure in the anresthetized patient during the exposure to X-rays. This technique showed a general slowing of the circulation with improved X-rays, but there was no specific effect on any tumour circulation and in his opinion the technique with a lowered Paco2 remained selective for tumours. Further work was now proceeding in the non-tumour patients.
Dr T D Hawkins (Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge) mentioned that he had studied the effect of byper-and hypo-carbia during cerebral angiography on the visualization of tumour vessels. In both gliomas and meningiomas, tumour vessels were better demonstrated in most cases under conditions of hypocarbia.
This appeared to be due to deviation of blood and hence contrast medium into the tumour circulation, which did not respond in a normal physiological manner to a low Paco2. These findings had been confirmed by isotopic regional cerebral blood flow studies by other workers.
Dr R I Keen (Royal Infirmary, Manchester) asked Professor McDowall if the Paco2 measurements were taken during his intracranial pressure measurements and, if so, what correlation was found between these and the readings?
Professor McDowall replied that Paco2 measurements were taken throughout each experiment during the measurement of intracranial pressure. On all but one occasion, the values were in the range 30-45 mmHg and, as far as possible, the levels of Paco2 throughout each individual experiment were controlled closely.
There appeared to be no correlation at all between the level of Paco2 and either the supratentorial pressure change with halothane or the change in gradient which cccurred during halothane administration.
Dr A R Hunter (Royal Infirmary, Manchester) wondered whether the 'steal' effect was important if halothane was used for angiography. For example, it would be expected that in a patient with spasm of the cerebral vessels confined to one hemisphere (a situation which was practically never relieved by halothane), the widespread vasodilatation in the normal hemisphere could lead to steal of blood away from the already partly ischemic asea. The same could apply in a patient where the brain is compressed and partly ischemic around an intracerebral clot. The ECG of every patient was monitored continuously from pre-induction to recovery.
Results
In all, 544 patients were investigated: 208 had halothane and 71 (33%) developed abnormal rhythms; 119 had Trilene and 37 (31 %) developed abnormalities; 103 had Vinesthene and 21 (205%) developed abnormal rhythms; 114 had methohexitone and none had abnormal rhythms. Males and females were similarly and evenly distributed in all sequences. Cases developing abnormal rhythms were also equally divided between the sexes. Age distribution: Ages ranged from 2 to 63 years. The range was similar in all sequences. Patients were classified into five age groups: 0-11, 12-23, 24-35, 36-47, 48 and over. About 65 % of patients fell into the first group. Fewer than 10% were over 35. Abnormal rhythms were evenly distributed in the first three groups. In those aged 36 and over the distribution became uneven, due probably to the small numbers involved. Dutration of ancesthesia was similar in all inhalational sequences with a mean duration of about seven minutes. Mean duration in the methohexitone sequence was 3i minutes.
Depth of ancesthesia was estimated clinically. The level of anxsthesia in the halothane sequence was, in general, deeper than in other sequences. Abnormal rhythms occurred frequently in deep halothane anesthesia; in other sequences they were associated with light anwsthesia. Recovery time was measured from conclusion of anmsthesia to a positive response to a request to open the eyes. Normal Trilene and Vinesthene cases had the shortest recovery times. Mean recovery time following methohexitone was significantly longer (P<0 05). Mean recovery time of normal halothane cases was longer still (P<0 05). Mean recovery times of abnormal cases were all significantly longer (P<0 01) than their normal equivalents. Abnormal rhythms: The types and frequencies encountered are shown in Table 1 . 'Mixed' arrhythmias were mixtures of unifocal or multifocal ventricular and nodal rhythms. The proportion of nodal rhythms increased progressively from halothane (0), to Trilene (4-), to Vinesthene () at the expense of unifocal ventricular rhythm. In general terms, nodal rhythm and heart block were induction rhythms, whilst ventricular rhythms were mainly associated with the extraction.
